8th September am
Garden Club Fun Show
in the village hall

9th January

My farming life
Denise Plummer
Denise Plummer is a freelance journalist who
writes weekly
for the Wiltshire Gazette and Herald
13th February

Garden design
Charlotte Howard
- including how to look at colour in a different
way in order to create striking effects in your
garden. Charlotte runs a garden maintenance and
design business.
13th March

8th May

The English walled garden
Jules Hudson
Jules is a TV producer & presenter (including
Countryfile, Time Team and Escape to the
Country) and architectural historian. His latest
book is on walled gardens. Copies for sale!
This meeting is being held in Holy Trinity School
Charge: members £3; non-members £5
th

12 May am
Garden Club Plant Sale
in the village hall

Growing under cover
Stephanie Hafferty
How a poly tunnel or greenhouse extends the
growing season and enables exciting new tender
crops. Stephanie is an organic gardener, teacher
and author.

Local garden visits gardens in High St, Great Cheverell
Take a look at other members’ gardens..

10th April

10th July

Butterflies & Moths – an illustrated talk
Maurice Avent
Lepidoptera - their fascinating lives & their role
within the environment and your garden.
Maurice was a trustee of Butterfly Conservation
UK for 12 years & National Chairman for 3 yrs.

12th June

Visit to Atworth Botanic Nursery
They grow a large range of plants & seeds and
hold the National Collection of Foxgloves.
Meet at the Village Hall to share transport.
Charge: members £4; non-members £6
14th August

Visit to Windmill Cottage, Lavington
A one acre cottage style, wildlife friendly garden
on greensand. Mixed beds/borders with a long
season of interest. Rupert Wade’s NGS garden.
Charge: members £2; non-members £4

11th September

Growing in dry shade
Kevin Hughes
Plants that thrive there and how to make an often
neglected area cherished again. Kevin runs the
specialist plant nursery at Heale gardens.
9th October

Extending the Gardening Season
Peter Biggs
Peter Biggs owns Wansbrough Nursery and
specialises in herbs and unusual plants.
13th November

The Apple Juice Project
Richard Paget
Richard runs a community based project, juicing
apples. It is providing a surprisingly wide range
of benefits to groups that want to raise funds.
Richard will share his experience.
11th December

Annual Review and Christmas Party
Food, mulled wine, quiz,
carols and camaraderie
– and a chance to renew your membership!

Club Chairman:
Debbie Brace

813181

Committee Members:
Pauline Jenkinson

813775

Gill Stevens

816218

Stephanie Nichols

812622

Peter Fanshawe

812277

Caroline Wilkinson

813431

Helen Hall

816983

Meetings are held in
Great Cheverell Village Hall
at 7.15 for 7.30pm
All evenings include a raffle for a donated
prize to help swell club funds.

New members are always
welcome.
Membership costs just £8 single
or £15 double for the year.

The charge for non-members is
£2 per meeting.
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